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AFIRSTof-its-kindnaturalcompoundfor
thepreventionandtreatmentofcervi-
calcancerhasbeendevel pedusi g
rhizomesfromthelempoyangherb.
DevelopedbyUniversitiPutraMalaysia
(UPM)lecturerandresearchassociateDr
AhmadBustamamAbdul,thecompound
namedZ II, servesasanadjunctto synthetic
cancerdrugs.
Theproductofextensiveresearchsince
2002,ZII wasactuallyanaccidentaldiscov-
erywhenDrAhmadBustamam'sgraduate
studentsfoundoutthelempoyang'santi-
cancerpropertiesbychance.
UPM labshavesincedevelopedZ II intoits
currentready-to-besolutionform.
Administeredviadouchesandsupposito-
ries,ZII actsasananti-neoplasicbytarget-
ingprecancerouscellsof thecervix.
DrAhmadBustamamsaidthatasanatu-
ralpurecompound,Z II showedunusually
highefficacy,comparableto thatof synthetic
anti-cancerdrugsin themarketwithoutthe
sideeffectswhichincludehairloss,tiredness
andapoordigestivesystem,amongothers.
"Theproductis usefulasanadjunctto
currentchemotherapytreatment,"saidDr
AhmadBustamamina pressconferenceat
UPM,yesterday.
"Aslempoyangis foundabundantlyin
Malaysia,theproduct,whencommercial-
ised,will becompetitivelypricedandthis
will reducethecostof treatingcervical
cancer."
Researchonthedrug'seffectiveness
hasbeenconductedoncervicalcancer
cellsamplesandlabratsrespectively,and
resultsshowthathighdosagesofZII donot
causedamageto normaltissuecells.
Comparedto syntheticdrugswhich
costmillionsonresearchalone,Z II was
developedona "shoestringbudget"of
RM1.039milin grantsfromtheGovernment
andtheNationalCancerCouncil(Makna).
Cervicalcanceris thesecondmost
commoncanceramongMalaysianfemales
afterbreastcancer.
Normallyaffectingwomenin their30s
and40s,thecanceris primarilycausedby
thehumanpapillomavirus(HPV),whichis
sexuallytransmitted.
Newly-appointedUPM deputyvice-
chancellor(researchandinnovation)Prof
Dr MohdSalehJaafarsaidthatZII was
readyforcommercialisationandencour-
agedcompaniesto assisttheuniversityin
promotingthecompound.
